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Ifyou Don't Head the JJullct, e-VGNI-
N BULLC N Evening Paper Published

you Don' I Get ALL the News, on the Hawaiian Islands.

It Reaches. ALL theTeople. Subscription 75c. a month.
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Vol. II. No. 388. HONOLULU, H. I., SATURDAY, AUGUST 22, 189G Piuoe 5 Cents.

THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every tiny except Sunday at
009 King Street, Honolulu, It. I.

SUIISCRIPTIOX 11ATKH. I

Per Month, anywhere In thf Ha-

waiian Islands f

Per Year J "
Per Year, postpaid to Amurtcu,

Canndn, or Mexico 10 m

Per Year, postpaid, ulhcr Foreign
Countries 13 00

I'nynlilv Invariably lu Ailvmiuu.
Tolophono 250. P. O. Box 8'J.

Q. L FINNEY, Manager.

j. I. wfiikKhuUd

Honolulu ihas not passed

'through such a -- siego of hot
weather in wears ns wo hnd a
week Hgo; the present relief
may bo only 'temporary and

the hot spell may return at
.ny time.

During warm weather soino
.panplo's idens go to cold drink?,

others to ice cream. To buy it
imans money, to make it
mmns economy, freezers vary
a3 everything else the Gem
.ntul the

' White Mountain I

.are so much alike you cannot
tell the difference except in the '

price if you buy in other shops.
With us the White Mountain,
which has the longest pedigree,
lis the cheapest; it's 'the way
wo buy. Other stores charge
more for it than we doibecauso
they don't buy right. We sell

them varying in size from ono

to six. quarts.
Garden Hose is as plentiful

with us as the stars in the
heavens and wo have it in pure
rubber and cotton. It's garden
firing weather. Yard brooms
are needed and we have them.

TTTl . IT. . 1" --.1.1 1 "I.
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meat don't belong in the garden
except fur, walks. But we
have .a stock for sale.

J. T. WATERHOU!

Queen tStroot.

J.W.midions
Retail Their . . .

. . Large Stock

OF

DRY GOODS!
At Wholesale Prices!

Specialties THIS WEEK

SHIRTING una SHEETING
QUILTS and TABLE

COVERS,

SERGES and LAWNS,

SILK RIBBONS, Em
307-G-
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,n Cure DYSPEPSIA,

Cure BILIOUSNESS,
i Cure CONSTIPATION,

I Cure SICK HEADACHE.

Are Purely Vegetable,
Are Sugar Coated,
Are Mild but Effective.

j

Good for the Stomach,

Good for the Liver,

Good for the Bowels.

THERE AKE NO OTHER PILLS

SO GOOD AS

AVER'S PILLS.
Highest Awarcio at tho World's

Croat Expositions.

Iollister Drug Co., Ltd.
dolo Agents for the Honublio of Hawaii.

LEWFJS & COOKE

A GREATJNVENTION

The Traveling
Lawn Sprinkler

Jloveu itself about yourLnwn. Travels
in a straight lino or a circle Btops nutoiu
nticnlly. fcjot for any length of hose.

W No such Sprinkler hns over be:u
placed on tUo market before.

Come and See it!

LEWERS & COOKE,
Fort Street, .... Telepliono CO.

My
Special
Reduction
Sale is Over!

Hut f nm Rclllmr nil of my
Block of cooes erv clictp.
My tspeclaltles for tliU
w cck arc ....

Silk Crepes --

- Curtains
..NI -- -

STRAW HATS!

XWA.KA.MX
Koliinsoii lilnck Hotel fitrcut.

For Sale or Lease

HoTise and X-io-
t!

On tlie foruer of VIctoila and fircon
streets.

C3T Apply to
33'J-t- f AltTHUlt HAMUSON.

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Officu: --03 Jleichnnt itlruet, Cuuipboll
Dlook rear of J. O. Cartor'n office, I'. O.
llox XiO.

For Rent.

ALMA COTTAGE AND TIIE LAKGE
Beach Lot trarrotuuling for rent on reason-nbl- o

terniH. This in a bargain; Apply to
.".07-l- FHANIC HUSTACK.

TREATMENT FOR CANCER

von i:h riio.ii ukmjiany ami is
TltlKII IN A tl.MIHAI.IA.

Iti'xiilln urn I'rmiiloliis 'lll !JIoo'
KtllPiI mid Drlirii I'l'iiui (be My

tiMii .Vi-tli- i Iriio tllui'.

Tlid AuHtuiiifiu mail brings tho
following itnportnnt tnntlor in tho
Btilliirnt Courier:

On of tho roprnnclios nfniii.tt
tho medical profeafiuii thnuh-ou- t

tho world is their inability lo
Ami eomo euro for thnt dreadful
coranlfiiut cancer. It seems al- -

most ns if, at last, their close rc- -

feofircb.es aro to bo crowned with
Success, and relief, if not cure,

afforded to thousand of sufferers.
Tho now trnntnient is a Gorman
ono, and was introduced to tho
colony about four weeks ago by
Dr. Treinearno, of Creswick.
Tho trentment -- which is known
as tho methylene blue cnino to
Dr. Tremeiirne's knowledge
through his receiving a supply of
tho powder from one of tho bovor-a- l

European correspondents with
whom he is constantly in com-
munication on tho latest medical
researches. Tho doctor does not
claim to be tho inventor of tho
treatment in nny sense. Ho lost
no timo in U3ing tho powders
after ho had received them. Dr.
Tremearno has only been experi-
menting for four weeks, during
which timo ho lias had six cancer
patients in his private hospital,
and ono thing that has struck him
forcibly so far in tho wonderful
rapidity with which tho pain
ceases in all caseB.

Tho doctor's first pationt was an
old man, tho right side of whose
cheek was in a terrible state. For
four days tho doctor injected tho
methylene blue, when tho appear-auc-

of tho man's cheek showed a
romarkabl improvement. The
cancerous growth was reduced in
size and showed a decided shrink-ago- ,

whilo tho patient Buttered no
pain wlmtevor. Tho sufl'eror re-

turned to his homo about a foit-nig- ht

ago. Kj has continued to
uso tho prescription, and ho has
written to the doctor informing
him that ho is getting along
"splendidly." Another pationt, a
lady, took to her bed at tho hos-
pital, and it was novor thought
that sho would loavo it alive, iter
cancor was an intornal one, and
sho was suffering excruciating
pain. After three days' treatment
sho was able to loavo hor bed, and
hor condition has greatly im-

proved. Tho other patients aro
sultoring from cancor in tho face
and cancor iu tho tongue, and
each hus bouolited considerably,
although it is too early at this
stngo to say to what extent thoy
have really improved. A young
resident of tho liallarat dis-
trict is under treatment for what
iu known as tho "keloid tumor"
a hugo growth on tho back of tho
neck. Ho has experienced great
relief through tho injections, and
the tumor is greatly reduced iu
size. Tho patients have not beon
under Dr. Tromearno's caro sufli-ciontl- y

long enough for him to
arrive at n decision as to tho oili-cn-

of the treatment, but ho is
highly gratified with tho progress
so far made by thorn. In mauy
European citios mothylouo blue
has been used with splondid

Muthylcno blue is
but, according to tho

doctor's investigations, it BeoniB to
caubo great irritation to tho pa-tiou- t.

Tho aotiou of tho stuff up
ou tho syatomBocms to kill all tho
parasites, which come away

tho disoaso appears
to porcolato from tho system
throughttho kidneys.

Methylene blue, according to
tho latest medical roports, is a
coloring inattor of tho diphenyla-min- o

seiies with tho systematic
name of totramothylthioniue chlo-
ride, Biilphur also entering into
its compdsition. Tho dye occurs
in deep indigo-colort- d scaly crys-
tals, with a brouzd lustre and
dark-gree- n fracture. It is solublo

it water to tho extent of about 3
Ijpv cent., tho solubility being in- -

by tho addition of alcohol.
'I hf color of its solution is deep
blue. .Mothylouo bluo is admin-i'.tu.'- .l

eitln-- r RuWulnncnusly in
ilinia of on tl'hii to on giaiu in
eonceutu&U'd nipu'ntts solution, or
internally in gelatiuo capsules in
doci"- - rf 2h to 8 grains. As an
miad) ut lllfttln l"ti blue has bpoti

,

m .fntp' i",ii'li)c(l in ulcml '2o

cnxcx of ufiimluii' and ili.umutio
afiWtioijr. y Cbiiivh. and ulsojiy
C'Uinbi'iunlKiiiitl by FrancoiH with
great bonolit in simple neuralgia
and acuto rheumatism. Tho ano-
dyne action showed itself, without
iv.nr.fini n fttr Itrmru fiTfr nil.
ministration, and progressed to a America, and in part to tho west-parti- al

or complete lemicsion of
',ern extremities of Europe and

paiu. iho system does not ap-

pear to nccitr.tom itself to the use
of tho remedy and thus render it
ineffective, whilst no injurious
oitoct is experienced on tho pulse,
appetite, and digcotion.

In cancel on, affectious mothy-
louo blue has been used with ad-

vantage by mm if Continental
authors. itudit.li i nd Eidhorn
found the auasnioa tit'd pains
disappear iu carcinoma uteri, and
tho tumor decreasi in size under
administration of three grains of
methyleuo blue in capsules daily
for three week". Amhrosio found
tho locality of the cancerous sub-
stance leduccd and defined iu
carcinoma mammae by injection?
of a O.o per cent, solution, ho that
tho tumors either eniiiely disap-
peared or could be extirpated; the
hemorrhage and pieicmg pains
also disappeared. Durrior em
ployed a 10 per cent, methylene
blue solution iu alcoholic gly-
cerine in live cases of epithelioma
with great success.. Tho cance-
rous tissues wero first slightly
cauterised with 0.2 por cent, chro-
mic noid solution, and then paint-
ed daily with the methylono bluo
solution. Tho euro was complete
and rapid, leaving only a slight
scar. Dr. Lindner removed a
malign tutnor on tho left cheek
by moans of subcutaneous in-

jections of methylene blue.

I'lilUc Curt Xolt-H- .

Ah Kii was fined .50 by Judgo
do la Yergno this morning on a
plea of guilty of having opium in
possession.

Thecaso of John Brown,charged
with assault with intent to rob a
Chinaman, was set for tho 27th,
as was that of William AVaddell,
assault anil unttery on a native.

Ah rJgeo pleaded guilty of
having opium in possession and
sentence was suspended to givo
him a chance to leavo the country.

Keoni ami Knlialo Kaweli w,
pleaded guilty of selling that vile
compound known as swipes. Sen-
tence susponded.

MiiBnlci and Masumato, charged
with an affray, woro permitted to
plead guilty of being drunk, and
given the usual fine.

m

IIoiihc XiihiImtIii.
Tho work of correctly number-

ing the streets of tho city has
progressed rapidly dnriug tho
past week All of tho business
portion of town has boon measur-
ed up, according to the Chicago
and Philadelphia systems, and
numbers assigned. Tho residence
part of town has been gono over
for preliminary work only, but
will bo canvassed and measured
during tho coining week. Tho
gontlomon who" havo tho affair in
charge guarantoo to assign cor-
rect numbers to ovory houso,
store and vacant lot in Honolulu,
including Kalihi, Makiki and
"Wnikiki, so that no matter how
much the population increases
tho numbers now assigned will
always bo tho proper ones.

There sooniB to bo somo blight
affecting tho bloom of tho beauti-
ful Puuciaua Ilcgia this season,
for of all the trees iu tho city but
fow havo blossoms enough to nt-tra- ct

attention. Tho ono on Hotel
street rn-x- t tu the Aihuglou is a
notablo oxcoption, and in

is a source of wonder
and dolight to visitors who havo
novor beforo seen this troo iu
bloom. King Bros, havo mndo
soverul excellent sketches in oil
and water colors of ' this subject,
which aro mooting with r. ady
aalo.

AN ECLIPSE Of THE NiOQN

HIT, TON Kill I HIT ttTil.Y IMIt.
I1.I,I.V VISIIII.i: III! (If).

II Will hi Nci'il In l( ditlivty All
ovef J. orlti ii ml Noulli AniiTim

rime mill llm iillon.

A partial oolipso of tho moon is
duo tonight, commencing about 8
o'clock. It will bo visible entiro
lo the wholn of North anil South

Africa, to Eastern Australia ami
the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans.
Tho timo of its occurrence as
figured out for San Francisco, tho
nearest point to the Hawaiian
Islands whero it will bo fully visi-

ble, is given below:
D H M

Moon enters ponunibra. 22 7 5SA
Moon enters shadow. . .22 I) 1(!A
Middlo of eclipse 22 10 49 A
Moon leaves h1iiii1ov...23 0 21M
Moou leaves penumbra.2'.l 1 MM

The first contact of shadow will
bo 79 degrees from tho south
point of tho moon's limb toward
the east. Tho magnitude of the
eclipbo will bo equal to 0.7!)5 of the
moon's diametor or vory nearly
three-fourth- s. "With tho abovo data
at baud local astronomers will havo
no difficulty in following tho va-

rious phases of tho eclipse from
its commencement.

No observation will bo taken by
tho Government Survey office, as
Curtis, J. LyoiiB, tho only govern-
ment official who takes an interest
in such matters, is confined to his
bed by illnesB.

so .hi: oxci:nr pitotntAiti.

At .TIiilCfM Ixliinil Tuiiiorron mill I'm-m- il

Sfjunru IIiIn .Iflrruooii.
Tho morning paper got tho pro-

grams for tho band concerts at
Makeo Island tomorrow and Em-

ma squaro this aftornoon decided-

ly mixed, They aro given cor-

rectly below.
Por Emms square at 4:30 today

tho following music will bo rou'
(iore(i:

Mnrcli Klnir Collun Soiua
0 cTline Stimuli Weber
l.'m atlnn Crow u DUinoiuU A iitn-- i
KantiiBla Tliu I.llipntlaus . .. Kotaun
Selection Awakening ol the Men ...

KontM
Kuutasl.i liuld beetles' Soiree Klin;;

llaHull l'ouul,

Por tho Makeo Island concort
at 3 p. in. tomorrow Professor
IJergor has arranged tho program
givon below:

l'AUT I.
Old Hundredth.

Ovei t lire I plilcnla Olnck
Finale William Tell ltosslut
Clioru.i l'niinli.iiiicr Warner
Belli1! ion 11 niitana Wallace

TAUT II.
Gloria Twelfth Mans (new) Moral t
Fantasia The Alplnlioru (new)....

iVi luttiid
Gaiolte Old Tapestry (new) Ilocttl
Overture -- MurmuiliiK FonH (new)....

lloiilllon
Hawaii Vonol.

IIKALlM ItAXCi:

DcIlvliUtil Uivnt KuJi)d ly u I.urnr
Til ro hi;.

There was a regular crush of
tho youth and beauty, mingled
with some of tho maturity, of Ho-

nolulu at tho danco of memboi'3
and friends of tho Iloalani Yacht
and Boat Club, at its olegaut
houso in tho harbor outranco,
last night. Among the guosta
woro Misa Elsio Adair, Miss
Jnrdyno, Messrs. Yaudorlip,
Emmott and Arnold of tho
Elsio Ad iir comedy compu
ny, who seemed to enjoy
intensely both the scone and the
Bocioty. Mr. T. P. Lansing, pro-Bido- nt

of tho club, ami an olHciout
committoo aided by lady friends
mndo things vory pleasant for all
present. Light refreshments woro
served in tho boat room downstairs
at elovon o'clock. Tho ladies pro- -

vided an inoxhaustiblo quantity of
delicious liomorn',e "iVa fn tho
refection. 'to music ty a
native orchestra tho iloor
throbbed to tho beat of gaily Hy-

ing feet until shortly after the
witching hour of midnight.
Owing to occasional drizzles and
a constantly threatening sky, the
pleasure boats of the club, at tho
disposal of all for moonlight row-
ing, were tint so fully utilized a8
would havn bron tho caso other-
wise Noholv expects anything
but ii goo'l t !.. wIkmi the Ilcala- -

uis uuteitui.i, and certainly on
lliis occasion tho event disappoint-
ed no expectation.

lroprroiM Colony.

Queensland had n surplus ol
S3GO,000 Inst year, which was ap-

plied to reduction of iho debt.
Nearly two and a half million

acres of land wero taken up for
settlement iu Queensland lost
yearj exceeding the record of nny
previous year.

The Queensland Treasurer
estimates for tho present year a
Blight iucrciiBc in both roveuue
ami oxpeudituro. IIo regards the
industrial and financial situation
of his colony ob most satisfactory,
and states that this year tho ex-

port of sugar will be tho largest
on record.

IMiCriHH Occupation.

Two aorouants havo beon killocl
at Paris through a storm occurring
whilst thoy were making an
ascent.

A girl, nged 14. fell into tho sea
lately, iu making hor first para-
chute descent, at Newport in
"Wales.

Ctikr Dl.Tcr.

Tho London Times pointed out
that Mr. Rhodes' position difforoil
from that of Dr. Jameson, as bo
committed no overt act, although
ho was privy to tho acts of others.

Pother Conrnrdy, formerly of
tho Molokai leper settlement, is a
through passenger on tho llio.

In the ' By Authority " column
will bo found extracts of tho law
bearing on reports of births,
deaths ami marriages, and tho
penalties for non compliance
therewith, published under tho
direction of tho Board of Health.

How to I'rejinro riittutl 1'rcntl.
Tnko a loaf cf freshly bakwl bread,

wliilo it is Mill warm and ratl'rr under-
done, und pull tho iiihido out if it in
irregular Fliapcd pieces ubont thosizo
of an egg. Put theso in u gecd oveu and
bako a delicate brown. They aro crisp
aud full of flavor and make a delight-
ful combination with chec-- v f.'.vl tender
stalks of celery, or tho white inner
leaves of lettuce, iu which eeno tho
bread may bo served with tho salad.

Tho Darner Glorlllet).
Tho darner is ono of many prosaic ar-

ticles which havo beconio luxurious at
tho silversmith's hands. The up to dato
darner consists of a flao china egg with,
a long silver handle

Fashion Cadi and Fancies.
Several colors iu ono costumo appear

to bo tho rule.
Well drrossed women aro wearing

moro jowolry than they havo in many
years.

A epeoial featuro of tho Bummer fab-
rics is tho transparent effect.

Tho belt buckles and cjasjis enameled
in dull reds, blues and greens defy

.

Leather bolts are embroidered with
gold and silver beads, and wliito kid
bolti, sot with bluo euauicl traced with
gold, r.vo tho latest fancy.

Tullo and chiffon, with n satin edge,
aro rold by tho hundred yards for neck
ruches and frilling3 ou capen, fi.inuols
and gowns.

Itococo enameled hairpins, t with
jewels, assist iu modem hairdrawing.

Vandyke collars of ecrn and whito
batisto, trimmed with laco and inser-
tion, aro uiudo to wear over thin sum-
mer gowns.

Bolt buckles and cuff buttons, for
shirt waists, simuluto iu their enamel
decorations tho coats of arms or Hugs of
tho different nations or tho insignia of
tho army or navy.

Chatelaino bags of monkey skin.witli
roso gilding clasp, havo umueroua
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